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tnza.Y evening, April 26. More
spectacular and colorful evefits
have been added to the traditional
horsein&nshia numbers than mver
before, according to Merwin Mil

;Pr.ATUM. April 25 Twenty
young: folks of the Epworth
league attended the early -- Easter
morning service, and breakfast at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Meyer; The program" consisted cf
a rea dine by Roland deVries. pia-
no solo. Helen Mae Thompson, v(K
cal eolo, , Waldo Kleen. and a
readbg by Olivia deVries. ; , .

Sunday, morning 12 persona
joined the Methodist, church, and
one baby was baptized. Four peo-
ple joined the Mennonite church
and one .person was baptised.
. Sunday the Kleen family had a

reunion at the home of Mr., and

ATTSISYILLE. April. 22. The
Christian church Sunday school
held an , Easter service and cov-
ered dish luncheon at the- - church
Sunday.. .'The program included;
Duet, llrs, Ham and M m. Fred

"Potter; mixed Quartet, 1Trs. Pot-..te- r.

Charlotte Martin. Charles
Martin.T. --C 1 Mountain; piano

, solo. Neva Ham: reading, Marr-e- t
Myers; vocal trio, Eettjr Sny-

der. Margaret Myers, Jean Keith;

ler, or iiiiamook. senior in chem-
ical " engineering and . general
chairman..

The big armory- - has been gaily
decked. out in flags and bunting
for the occasion and arrangements
are. being made to provide-- ade-
quate seating, for-ma- ny outside
visitors who annually come from
throughout western Oregon.

LEAVES FOR- - KAXSAS
SILVERTON. Anril S3 Mm

HALLS FERRY, April .
Harry Smith and family of Keir.er
Bottom have purchased the Sher-
man Brown 7-a- trnck farm, of
B. M. Crolsan, They moved onto
the place-las- t week. , , -

The IlalU Ferry orchestra com-
posed of . Oscac Purcell and
daugbtersr Dorthy 1 and ;inor,
Kenneth trawn ' and Hugh
Schuebel, fomished music for
the HayeavliJe community - clab
Saturday nlaht, .", ,
. Clarence Reeve" and J. -- I
Strawn wenl: to North Bead Sat-
urday, to comnlet thn iron wnrlr

ClLYEr.TON, Aprn S3Js.nIor
t!h school honor rcll for the
month Issued Tuesday, shows the
following: Four ones T.'ilma
Mills,. Alice Thorkilison, Marvin
Senter, Marciel .Kaufman, Fran-
ces llebl. Three ones Jean Tom-iso- n,

Marie Hall, Lllith Neat,
EHeea Rahn,- Freda lianas.t. Taa-lln- e

LIghtfoot,. Bernlce Hannon.
Shirley Tavener, Ruth Emma
Mills.. - ; .; - -

Those who made an average of
2 or better Dorothy Benson.
Jimmie Busch, Bryl Fletcher,
Eleanor Hawes, - Darlal ; Ko!nes,
Ellen Lerfald, Elda Lehman,' Jor-
dan Moe, Elizabeth Newell,' Wil-
liam Patton, Clarine Keed; CarJ
Shuster. Clara Soruro, Cherul Sy-ph-

Georgia .WIlHams, LucHle
Benson,. Mariam- - Cooleu, Ardyce
VTlk, Wreva Devericka. Marjorie
Kaufman, Mildred . Lewis, Ralph
Palmer,- - Phyllis Adams, Bruce
Bnell. Vera- - Carpenter,; Mildred
Dodson, Elma Ilutton, Allen Thoc-tru- d,

Tommy "Williams," Ajaita
Cluff, Mildred - Dack.J Edward
Erickson June. Hndlestoa, Lau-
rence Norton, Ida JScymanskl, Nor-
ma Sletton and. Paul Spencer.-,.- , .

W. A. Flecher,-- " who -- ...has .been
Mrs. Ted Kleen. . -

:

v" pvaw, ixatt jr jLKint; iiyip n
by , the young people's chorus of
10 Tolce3; original poem by Miss
Keva Ham; tali hy superintend-
ent. Henry Porter.

1 Visitors for the occasion were

- &ir. ana airs, jonn scnaier nava
4 on the new bridge. - ," . 1 moved from this eommanity and

are living in the Silrertoa hnis.

spending a year - in ' Oregon as
guest of her daughters, Mrs. I. L.
Stewart of Silverton and "Mrs, R.
C. OJliphant of Portland, has left
for her home at Topeka. Kansas..
Mrs. OUiphant accompanied ber
mother east but , will return to
Oregon la a few weeki.': t- -

Mr.' and Mrs. Will Kleen from
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Goff of For
eat Grover Mr,, and Mrs. O. A.
Lesley and daughters, Janice Mu-- Nebraska, are expected to arrive

In this community to resido, the

France, Great Britain and Italy pledged themselves to unite in op- -'

posing "fey all practical weans the repudiation of any treaties which
may endanger the peace of Europe!' w?hfcn Mussolini, of,
Italy j Hamsay MacDonalJ, British prime minister, .and Pierre

. Flandin, French premier, met at Stresa; iUlyV. Their sxtfon, A jectei
against Germany's declaration that she. would no longer abide by
the armamenj, limitations of the Versailles treaty, was followed by
Vf?TTrial Pr?-tes-t ,to tlie ot Nations against the Nazi move '

latter part of this week. .

ir

Ilarve Scouebel was home Sun-
day from- - Newport where ho-- is
carpentering on the coast bridge.'

The Ladies', Home club met at
the- - schoolhou3e Friday afternoon
and beautified the school yard by
planting ornamental shrubs and
flowers. They also furnished , a
treat for the children, by bringing
baskets 'filled with .Easter v eggs
and gave the children
egg bant, ijimmie .Hendrlcksoo
won.' first prise ,by finding - the
most eggs and Willie Browa' was
winner In the egg rolling contest.
After - the gam the pupils and
visitors marched to the homa of
Mrs. Joe Finden where a delicious

net ana iaverne, ana Mrs. Ed-di- th

Lesley of Eugene;. Mr, and
Sirs. Monkers of Salem.., '

. -- The Bethel church' congrega-
tion held Easter services Sunday:
Solo ty Mrs. Keller of Mill City;

"The Open Tomb," a short play,
by -- two youxrg . people's classes;
solo, Roy . Howard; Easter ser-
mon by. Rev.-Fran- Porter, Mill
City. .

Miss Eva. Comer entertained

umfv iHc!ifiiMiiiiijti

- I Leonard tiaakin

Leonard nankins, above,' of Daw-
son Springs, Ky. now serving a
life for - murder in fthe.
Minnesota . state ' prison, expects .

his early release as the result of
two confeaaions purporting to
absolve hini from 'complicity in a
robbery of the Third Northwest'
era National " bank at Mlnneap- -
oils in 1932 when two policemen

--V . wera-ldllod,':-
-' t

Daliotnhs Hope .
' f''.-V-'-"-Kl-"'',;- 4 ;

V7 est oaiem Jmens
: Fot Good Crops

. t Reaidents of South Dakota seem
much more encouraged over sros-nec- ts

In that statA thru for inm
time, lira; Alice Robinson, locl.l

11 yf&SSLr--lunca was served:'
woman woo ns spent tne past
month in. that state on business,
reported nnon return here::. TTiffh

' All women of the church are
invited to attend an all-da- y rally,
of. the district Aid societies to be-
held all day Thursday In Dallas.
Transportation '. will he furnished
and ' those who care to go are ad-
vised to meet at the church at 9.
a. m., and bring sandwiches..;.

wita an Eastir. party, at . her
home. Saturday afternoon honor-
ing .the birthday of her smalt
niece, Marian Rolllas. Those pres-
ent were Ernestine Barry, Ruth
Perry, Nettie Pardee, Ida WeTsen-fel- t,

Veva June Kamp, and the
guest of honor. Marian Rollins

orer East? :uest at the Fred
Kuha home ' was Leon . Eefwald
of. Yakima. -

Mrs. Kenneth Abbott, .who
spent a week at Kelso, Long view
and Portland, returned home the
last of the week. -

The 2So-Fin- e" club met at the
home of "Mrs. Ray Hlset Thurs-
day afternoon for their regular

rJ.'i
purchased the'aite "or thamanor
in which Marshal Joseph ' Pilau d-e- ki

was born aadplans to construct

a facsimile of the'mansion
to house a Pilsudskl musenm.

' :. - -

irlHI'irlipr m'AM
hope is held for good crops this
season; due to the fact that mow.
has fallen and. remained on the

VETERANS IIOXOR TUSXTDKt
VILNQ. PoIand.-(P)-T- ha Pol

Ish Union of Former Soldier has ground for some time. . . .

-alter .Rollins and Doyle Fnson:
POLLY AHD HER PALS Charity Begins at Home By CUFF STERRETTmeeting. Stitching, and sociabil-

ity, were enjoyed after which .an
enjoyaoie master - luncheon - was
featured. The next meeting willma. na

steeds fi m
De .Held at the borne of " - Mrs.
Klein ke. in Salem, ; , j

A large crowd attended the
beautiful Eastr morning , pro
gram held '.in the Sundav achnaL

Darrel.T. Bradford left Sunday
morning for Road's End. where be
is going to erect a cabia. for
orotner-in-ia- w. who will be em
ployed at the coast for a year.

MT. ANGEL, -- April 3. Thefirst regular meeting and lunch-
eon of the Business Men's club,
organised last week, was held at
noon Monday at the ML Angel
hotel... Some. 30 members- - at-
tended. O. L. Withers, of the ML
Angel Lumber company; , . president,,

presided. ,

The monthly meeting of th
Women's Foreign Missionary 'so
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ciety wui be held Wednesday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Fiord
De Lapp. The final xaeetinr of
the Jolly Time-quiltin- g club for
this season will be-- held at the
home of Mrs, .PhU Hathaway on"a .xne same afternoon. , . , -

' EAGLES AID FAMILY
S I L XEL R T O N '' Anril 25

.tier. Aicuin Helbel, O. S. B.,
and Henry' MacDonald of .SewYork Interested Jn flax develop-
ment here addressed the mem-
bers on .pertinent Questions. - The
ciuh has bees formed to promote
good fellowship among the busi-
ness people, ..to farther the inter-
ests of the community and to"take
care of problems too large for in-
dividuals J.o handle, '
, A Joint .meeting and luncheon
will be held each. . , second .and
fourth. Monday of the month,- - at
the hotel, from 12. noon till lioo
p. m. , . . - - -

Through 'the cooperation of 'Mrs
urmce trae--n, Mrs. Julia Smith,
Mrs. Lacinda; Whorlow find' Mrs.
D. C, -- Davis, the Saturday rum-
mage sale sponsored br th4 fra
ternal.! Order of Eaetea. nrovd
successful. The- sale waa, fnr th
benefit s of ttbe Archie. ;Xhomaa.

-lanuiy. . - -
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